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With the releas e yes terday of the Office of Management and Budget's (OMB)
s us tainability s corecards for federal agencies and departments , the public got its
firs t progres s report on federal agency efforts to cut emis s ions . Specifically, the
s corecards gave ins ight to federal progres s on Pres ident Obama's governmentwide goal of cutting direct GHG emis s ions by 28 percent and indirect GHG
emis s ions by 13 percent over the next decade.
Though federal agencies and departments were early adopters and key leaders
of green building, demons trated by their early and continuing us e of LEED, a
review of the s cores made one thing quickly apparent: There is more work to be
done. The agencies have a long way to go to meet the Executive Order that 15
percent of all federal agencies ' building s tock mus t meet high performance green
building s tandards by 2015. What better forum to commune and s trategize on
greening governmental buildings than USGBC's upcoming Government Summit?
Coming up May 10 and 11 in Was hington, D.C., USGBC's annual Government
Summit (formerly Federal Summit) is a gathering place for leaders in government
s us tainability, offering many tools and res ources for agencies to improve their
s us tainability s cores . The event will include education s es s ions s haring bes t
practices and implementable s trategies related to green building from
practitioners who have had s ucces s within the federal framework. The Summit
will als o feature opening plenary s peaker Nancy Sutley, Chair of the White
Hous e's Council on Environmental Quality, who will dis cus s the res ults of this
year's s us tainability as s es s ments and the s teps that mus t be taken to improve
upon them for next year.
The green building accomplis hments of the federal government have been vas t,
but efforts mus t be increas ed in order to meet national goals . As it has done in
year's pas t, USGBC's Government Summit will facilitate thos e neces s ary
convers ations , and s pur real progres s in the realm of governmental green
building.
Regis tration for this year's Government Summit is open now and Early Bird
pricing is available through Tues day, April 26.
Related articles:
Tapping the Bus ines s Opportunities in Green Government Buildings
Government Sector Leads the Green Building Movement from the Front
Featured Speakers: USGBC Government Summit 2011
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